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continued ftrcw!ng handfuls of featl;ct.s towanls us. Sorrc

of his compitnioiiii aifu threw a red powder iii the fnine iikui'

iicr.

A breeze fprinjjing up foon after, brouj^ljt us clofe to the
fhore, when tlje canoes bej'^n to vifit us In yrcat numbers;
hi\4i)g lud at one time no tcl's than thirty-two of them ahutic

the fhip, contajriinu: from three to f-.-vcn or ci;>lit perlons

tach, and of both I'cxcs. One canoe particularly attract td
ciur obfervAtion, by a ptculiar head, whicli had a binlN eye, and
an enoimoiu large beak painted on it. Tlie perfon who was
ia it, and who appeared to be a chief, was equally remarkable
fjr hl.i lin^^ular appearance; liavinj; a large quantity of feathers

hanging from Iiis he.td, aid bcin^ paimcd or Imcared in a

very extraordinary manner. In his band he had a carved bird

of wood, oftheli'/e of a pigeon, with which he often rattled,

and was equally vociferous in hi!> haran;^ue, which was accom-
panieu with many expredivc geiiures. Tlioui;h our viiitori

were fo peaceable, tlvat they could not be fufpeded of any hol-

lile intention, not any of them could be prevailed on to iv^me

on board. They were very ready, however, to part with any
tiling tbey lud, and received any thing thing we oHeied in ex-
change; hut were more lolicitous after iron, than any of our
other articles of commerce, appearing to be no flrai)i;cr$ to tlic

life of that valuable metal.
We were followed by many of the canoes to our anchorinfj;

place; and a group, confiding of about ten or a dozen of tiicrn,

continued along luie the Rcfolution the greatelt part of the
night. Henct, wc Hattcrcd ourielvcs, that we were fo comfor-
tably tituated, as to be able to get all out wanbi fiipplied, and
forget the delays and hardihips we had experienced, in aimoll 4
eonttant fucceflion of advcrie winds and tcmpelluoui wtatlier,

ever fince our arrival upon this coaft.
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